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Subject of Review:

The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children
(WIC) is the Nation’s third-largest food and nutrition assistance program. WIC
participants in most parts of the United States receive Food Instruments that they can
exchange for foods like infant formula fluid milk, fruit juice, whole-grain bread, and
cold cereal at authorized retail stores, at no out-of-pocket cost to themselves. Since
participants incur no out-of-pocket costs, economic theory suggests that they may be
less sensitive to prices when choosing among allowed food items. This, in turn, may
increase the program’s total costs. In this study, ERS will analyze households’
purchases of cold cereals as a case study. The researchers will compare the food
choices and prices paid by WIC households and non-WIC households, and also
among WIC households when they pay for cereal out of pocket (e.g., use their own
money or SNAP benefits) and when they use their WIC benefits.
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